
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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1; $7%dsl, Tlu FIn which broke out oit Thursday after- union, still, the spirit pervading it in nany quar-
noon (14th uit ,) at Eastport, raîged fuiriouisly for ters, at least, is not the best. Dr. Stovenson says:
more than ten ltnrs, ilofying all efforts to stop its We miay iind the unity desired. is that of the boa-

of tho Home Mission Board of tho Disciplesof progress until it lnd brought into asies every constrictor with its victin-cone and be swallow-
Christ of the Maritimo Provinces. place of business with the exception of two small cd. Or like the old Englisht marriage law, which

----- _ groccry stores in another paît of the town. Those in lrinciplo said when a inarriage hud taken place
TERMS: - 50 Cents Peu Annum i Advance, nequanttd wth Eaistport cani imagine vhat a sad 'tî man and the Nvontan vero one and tho

________ 50__ Cents___ Per___________ in_______ calamity lias befallien the place, when it is known is tlat onc." The den so far is-that possibly a
that sixty-two dwellings, one hundred and thirty union cau bc formei tipoi 'thing3" held lu Con-

Ail commnnunications, intended for ptublication, to be I stores and offices, four hotels, five boarding houses, mon. Eael doninttion Starting outewitt a
-4lddreme<l TIIE CJRISTIA N'' two banks, ciglit factories, and seventeen wharves, hnrteriiig-spirit, seeking to mice tho best bargain

P. o. Box 106, are all destroyed, entailing a loss of nearly a imil- possile, saying to c other-if you hîslst &l
Sr. JoLIx, N. B. lion of dollars. Over a hundred familles are hone- give up this, if yot viIl that. To forui a proper

less, and a great numuber thrown ont of cmnploy- nion, such as wilI be npprovcd of it licaven, it
EDITOR: ment. Md is being sent thern from various quar- wiIl bc found neccssary to gel riglit back to the

DONALD C1AWF0RD. - - -Nw Guso, P. E. 1. ters, the citizens of St. John contributing about Bible, and let everything go îot tauglit tiircin.
CO-EDITOR: $G,000 for that purpose. It vill save writing and printig the trms lloi

'1'. H. CAI'P,. . .... ... S. JO.i,. N. B. - whielt the uniont Nas consumnniatcd. May God
______ IN nue Cpriinticip Stle<'d, si Oct. 9th, Bro. B specd the day when Goals peopl e wi l a ent a

SIlh Tyler ia tis New York letter givesbrieely, the solid pwaox against thc rank of sin.

giveT upHN this if. youbB 1 wil86 tht ofrmapoe

Bno. M. B RYAN, after a service of five years,
lias resigned his charge ut Williamsport, Pa , and
gone to Rochester, N. Y. Glad to know lie is
coming nearer this way.

Bno. R. W. STEvE.NsON is now With the church
at fankato, Minnesota Iis efforts arc being

crowned with success. li a letter he refers to
having spent in Minneapolis a mnost delightful
tine with our Bro D. O. Thomas, the mention of
whose nane will awaken in many of our retders
u Arnd hol e.mories of former A

religious character of Bro S. MacBride, and the
circumstances leading to his leaving ti Presbyter-
inn Chuirch. Anong other things he says: "Dr

MacBride was trained fromt childhood in the tenets
and practice of the Presbyterian Church; was a
student in Union Theological Seninary of this
city His selolaustie and theological training were
suich as the Presbyterians require of their minis-
ters. A little more than two years ago ho was a
delegate to the Pan-Presbyterian council, held Ii
Belfast He had Bro. W. T. Moore as a fellow

assengErt across the Atlantic. They had frequent
conversations on religious subjects After the

Ar oun annual meeting in Sept , 188:, at Tiver-
ton, N. S., the brethtren assenbled decided to test,
not the nunerical strength, financial or mental
ability-this vas cotceded, brut the villingness of
the Brotherhood in these Provinces to support a
paper as indicated and set forth by the editors in
its first issue. A paper laving for its purpose,-
the spread and nnintainance of Clristianity un-
mixed by Sectarianism of any kind; the union of
God's people according to the prayer of Jestus just
before His death,-to convince the candid and in-
teliligenut reader tht men can be Chtristiamns love

'L' J Belfat cautucil Dr. iMacBride Made a tour thrfougm umd serve Goll acceptably Nvithout being szc-
Fon the information of i correspondent and Egyît uid tte loly Land, and wiilO in the lamds tte religion of Christ is ta sava

others who mnay have forgotten what was saîid a few of tie Bie studicd tîe suhjcet of baptisi Ho mon Tram si and ils consequctices, and ta umaite
maonths since, we repeat. Arrangements have been returned ta London and taok toonîs in the iti- thcn ii on Bonv ii Chrit,- ta encourage and
made with the Guide Publishing Company, of Cov- borhood a! the West London Tabertacle, at Not- piamate the study af Gooes word by al alid
ington, 'Ky., so that our friends lit these provinces ting 1111 Aller iring lra. Moore preaclu a young; ta strcngtlen tue wcîk, emcourage te
cai have ut United States publislhed prices any ofnitber of sernmoîs, and after rcpealed conversa- strong. and wamn tîe erring-und la mid it pusi-
the books writtenl by our brethrei. Any one wish- tiais, lie deeided hat lie lîad nat been buptized, ilî- forwurd cvcry gaod word and work 'hrec
ing books, can, by sending to THE£ CHRIS-IAN, Boxinghoou, uti byseningta roeCmmîmsIAN Bo anîd tt it wmîs Ili,; dîty ta ]lo imnmcrscd Ac- ycars bave îîow passetd away muid witlt tItis issute
100,be supplied without furthertrouble oi theirt. cordingly lie amad rs t.if were baptized by B'-0. TuE Cco

Al.rEnm the present numtber each subscriber will Moore an a confession ai thmeir faitiu Christ Ie existence, uîd starts out aireslt ai its mission ai
iind, instend of his or lier namne on the wrapper. ut omce set ta Nvork; the imtttedit resîtt was, lave. God lins itdced blessed atr efforts thus ta
tlieir nanie,,addrcss, mnd a dlule (sliowitîg whîctlcr mtare thamii twa ituîtdred persansý ptîblicly coniessed a dvamice His cause. oîîr friends have aided us ta
the ijersoit is in arreurs or lias pila il advance for tic Lord Jesus, of wluom amie hiudredl and sixty fuli its ptigts %vitli iiselui Malter; have C'îrculatcd il

Tiii, CiisýrsJ) printîlcî att al marrow slip of colouir- wrcr bmEptized antd uHy itedLan d while chirc h for and sel us subseribers. While ail Ibis is truc,
cd 1)aper. Thmis puiîî is becemmîg very catiniof iih Bro. ore isd thubje t ofbaptt aur mostsatiguise mxpectati hava beeHe

niog ail classes ai newspalers, is it saves lie tunenet-stild ttte capbilities ai aur bredo tren have s 
4îttd lessens tlie chmances ai ittistakes. .3itaulil yaum Ci , Csrhn is aode of lie living questions surpassNd tur ftrst conceptin, tat Nve aru fot

îiud ainumber olip.rmons, and afterulreieaeed conaIrya-

1111j fornc easip Nov., b4, forld îwacars;t No., tn the Protestant world t day. The place and stistied la tuke us aur futeir standard Nhat wv
b7.v for oave pmîmnr; îv,nc, fîo ton omrs pLor, time il ocý ipies iii Assemuiblies, SYnùds, ColNmit- have dunu ourselves, Ur Nviat our fiondâ buve donc

*bj~an that itv wasd his dutyce tol bet immersedAc-

least, is vem.y des3irmîbe muid iitcr&vari. tions, Coîtierences, etc , is a niaivel ta ovcry ane. for us. Tîte paper le, no lonîger ant e.xpcrlintiii.

c ,G ta time imest Germau mutlority flue POP.1  peoingle bceg one is m mew idea-a miw revelation. culatian. Il lias muet overy lncini obligation,

Inio o Jru.,le i a flliv -In187 hece- heRe Jh Luîîgtry smys: "-Only six yctrs ugo, umîd aut of its flrst yetr's profits coîîtribmted ta
gave17,000;for156,1re o lokd on as prcticlly an idiot, for Mission Herk lu the thrc Provinces ave a

wereMohanieansM&SChritian 3580 e at orncen se o or; the imed iat oexsesul was, olas eiessnigilnn ro
ther nmeadres, ad dae (ho inghthe M

8ba im saf favorable la nde question,) te question f copies fre o charge ta persans o01ut bhose pach.
l'st frw yrars te trlnhber of Jews bas iacrenioted rf
nîtîrkably, thc laest censmîs givîng il JZwisîî POIJ unian." But sixty ycmtrs igo fron th(c nuammtain wvay fortune lias, for awluilc :t leust, witlidirawn

latiamu a! 20,000, thi 2obammnedlans hmîvtîg fulen ta tc.p nuiglut bave beca secn-a Cloud, like inta a~ luer saulies. Bretiren wuv ask you mîgain, Nmdll u

.3,o00, whiile tU i liristun popuîlatian rentains about ma's iiand, titat non' fins olmr vcry atmas.phe.re. stili w.eiconme titis pîmper la yomîr homnes ? Will yuu
Al nmcr Cannpel ad aer saw cliarln and i c nd t unit

the saine. Commun repurt gives tu Jcrusuie a % andctlhem in o mont ounCrfit. ton e louae n thpeomotey theastuiyrdnd desirbleness of ud a

.Populyoung; to strengthe the weaku encourageo the,

-flot giNc nuiot. littmit 4,té. bu Litlo tu-daj, dia ~tIL3 j[J t>oein,.l, and 4tideal from pilpit li, a pat? And mar thîe Gud ri ail grto aumfurt aur

of Jcm,.îsmîlc hu m (lite hruîrm,'ei nmcmmîhîar ut .lvan. thil its jpam l'à talt1 il. tutîldl be îiteump- hearthe nd establied wa la nedr i guod ord sund

-.tt amy tiuîte, silice ils idî'ýtrlltioli hyv urail' sinA. ».l70. oeised. While rcjicimiio iG the aisoveinent towbrds o etorku


